Leo Brennauer
November 4, 1994
Lerchenhalde 37-0
8046 Zürich
Switzerland
Phone: +41 78 34 34 566
Email: leo.brennauer@gmail.com

Application for Internship
Dear Sir or Madame,
My name is Leo Brennauer and I am a student at the Zurich University of Arts where I am
pursuing a Bachelor’s degree in Composition for film, theater, and media. In 2022, I plan to travel
to the United States, and would like to inquire if you anticipate having any internship openings
that I might apply for. Since I would be willing to come to Los Angeles for the internship at any
time and am happy to adapt to your possibilities and needs, I have not specified an exact time.
As a form of introduction, I created a webpage to tell you a little about myself and my career
aspirations. My strengths lie especially in handling the technical part, such as midi-programming
and -cleaning, setting up the DAW, enhancing workflow, producing and mixing. I was furthermore
educated in scoring to picture, preparing studio-sessions, score-writing, music-theory, eartraining, etc. I would be honored to bring my skills, enthusiasm and drive to assist you and your
team in any way I can, and to learn and gain experience from the one of Hollywood’s most
successful composers.
As I describe in the video, I am very much interested in learning about assisting a Hollywood
Composer and working in a professional environment. I want to learn about scoring-techniques
and about building and developing collaborations with people. Furthermore, I would love to gain
experience in the business aspects of working in the industry. My application video as well as my
musical work (including scoresheet) are available on the following link:
https://leo-brennauer.de/portfolio
I realize that a person of your caliber must receive many applications, and you may not have any
upcoming openings for interns. If that is the case, I would welcome any suggestions you might
have, and would be very happy to contact you if necessary.
I am very excited to apply for this internship and sincerely hope you will give my application
consideration. I look forward to hearing from you.
With best regards from Switzerland,
Leo Brennauer
Ps.: If for some reason the link above does not work, you are welcome to use the PDF Portfolio
on the next page.
Attachment:
-

CV
Music CV

Please use this portfolio, if the link https://leo-brennauer.de/portfolio is not working.

Introduction
L.A. Internship Application

Video:

https://youtu.be/ov2Gvf_VtJI

A compilation of my music

Video:

https://youtu.be/amxIsBZ8Ubc

Jessica Jones Intro

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/MTH9XKoZSDQ
https://bit.ly/3ERcFgz

Deepwater Flute Electro

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/7-MUXH9fVgk
https://bit.ly/3tiq7VE

Frühling am Doldensee

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/0edNX3a7ZU0
https://bit.ly/2NZ5qy0

Assassins Creed

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/eUyO_e5xPt8
https://bit.ly/2MkfDVo

Kingsman 2 Poppy Land

Video:
Score PDF:

https://vimeo.com/505717473
https://bit.ly/2NZ5qy0

100 Miles dash

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/szIitGAn6w4
https://bit.ly/3j9OqR2

Baroque Piece

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/19RYT7u8XaM
https://bit.ly/3j7HzHM

Electro meets classic

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/4GvvR8Bxxmc
https://bit.ly/2NSYjHb

Pop Medley

Video:
Score PDF:

https://youtu.be/qpbG3b2oRRc
https://bit.ly/3pFECk9

Garfield Animated

Video:

https://youtu.be/UZ9YaIU9uGk

Melodie – Band Project

Video:

https://youtu.be/w8ymQUYa2do

Contact

E-Mail:
Phone:

leo.brennauer@gmail.com
+41 78 34 34 566

Links

Facebook:
Instagram:
Spotify:
SoundCloud:
Twitter:
LinkedIn:

https://www.facebook.com/leobrennauer/
https://www.instagram.com/leobrennauer/
https://spoti.fi/3j7tN7Y
https://soundcloud.com/leobrennauer
https://twitter.com/leobrennauer
https://bit.ly/2L94VQK
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